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Long Prairie Visitor
Newsletter of Capron Lutheran Church
155 S. 2nd St. PO Box 306 Capron, Il 61012
Office Telephone: 815-569-2480
Office Hours: Monday– Friday 9am-11:30am
Web: www.capronlutheranchurch.org
Email: office@capronlutheranchurch.org

August 2020
Worship Schedule
Sunday’s Service 10:00AM
on our Facebook Page

Time of Change
Hello Capron Lutheran Church! I am so glad to be with you all now
as your vicar. My family and I are very excited to be joining you and
walking alongside each other in our lives. The last two newsletters
introduced our family to you a little bit, but I thought a few more fun
facts would be helpful!

Scripture Readings
August 2– 9th Sunday after Pentecost
Isaiah 55:1-5
Psalm 145:8-9, 14-21
Romans 9:1-5
Matthew 14:13-21
August 9—10th Sunday after Pentecost
1 Kings 19:9-18
Psalm 85:8-13
Romans 10:5-15
Matthew 14:22-33

Vicar Amanda’s Fact – I have been a vegetarian for fourteen years,
and I love, love, love ice cream!
Darin’s Fact – Darin has slowly taken a liking to building and creating things. He has never been the “handy-guy”, but over the past three
years has become very interested and has now built two basements on
his own!
Grace’s Fact – Grace is ever-changing in her interests, but one thing
has been a constant: dress up! She loves to dress up in pretty gowns,
mismatched clothes and loves to dress like mom! She amazes us with
her confidence and positive self-esteem and we LOVE it!

Jamisen’s Fact – Jamie loves his mama. I can’t leave the room without him noticing and crying for me. He is OBSESSED! I will soak it
August 16– 11th Sunday after Pentecost up for as long as it continues!
Isaiah 56:1, 6-8
Psalm 67
I thought it was important to share a few more fun facts in the hopes
Romans 11:1-2a, 29-32
that you feel like you are getting to know us slowly. We cannot wait
Matthew 15:[10-20] 21-28
to meet you all in person and get to know you as well!
August is now upon us and this is normally one of my favorite
months. We transition from hot, vacation months to the month of
August 23– 12th Sunday after Pentecost
change and preparation. Stores begin filling up with school supplies
Isaiah 51:1-6
and clearance patio furniture. I can smell the pencils and notebooks
Psalm 138
now. People begin to wrap up their vacations and start thinking about
Romans 12:1-8
what the fall will entail. In the church, we begin planning our Rally
Matthew 16:13-20
Day festivities, look ahead at fall worship and begin brainstorming
ways to invite and create a hospitable environment for the new school
August 30-13th Sunday after Pentecost year. This time of year is a joy.
For our family, this August will look even different than normal. We
Jeremiah 15:15-21
are sending Grace to kindergarten, I am starting my new job as vicar
Psalm 26:1-8
with you, Darin’s work as the Athletic Director at Rock Valley ColRomans 12:9-21
lege is busy trying to sort out what athletics will look like with CovidMatthew 16:21-28
19, and we are surrounded still by constant changes in our world.
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For Capron Lutheran, August brings about changes as well. First, saying goodbye to Pastor Ralph and
welcoming me as your vicar. This is never an easy change, and one that will take time, I am sure. We also
have the most common questions as a church of “Are we able to come together for worship?” This is a
question I don’t have the answer for yet, but will be having many conversations with our Bishop and leadership team about. Along with that question comes questions of Sunday school or Confirmation or events
that have always happened. And again, we don’t have those answers yet, but we know that we will get
them in time.
Change can be exciting; change can be hard; change can be frustrating. My new friends, as we dive into
August together, may we be reminded of God’s ever presence and love in our lives. We may not have the
answers that we are all yearning to have at this moment, but we know that our God is with us and never
leaves us. We know that God’s love for us is greater than any love we have ever experienced. And we
know that the Church is greater than a building. The Church is us, all of us, together in the world, together
yet apart. May we embrace that as we enter into yet another time of change and transition. And may we
pray that God guides us in all our decisions and show us the way.
Please know that you can always reach out to me with prayer requests, concerns, or to just introduce yourself! Again, I cannot wait to meet you all in person and get to know you.
Peace and Blessings,
Vicar Amanda Monroe

Capron Lutheran News From The “Virtual” Pews
Live Stream will continue through the month of August
Thank you for your patience, grace, and flexibility during this time
of gradual reopening of businesses. We are taking the wellbeing of
all people seriously. Let’s work together to keep others around us
safe by wearing our masks and social distance at all times.
Vicar Amanda will Live Stream her first service on Sunday, August 2nd at 10a.m.
From the Worship Committee
Dear CLC Chicks,

Holy Communion Celebration

Thank you so much for
At Capron Lutheran Church
taking time to make all
Sunday, August 16th 5 to 6pm
of the scrub caps for our
staff at the hospital. The Please join us again the evening of the 16th when
last three months have
Vicar Amanda will serve the elements. Mask and
been so trying in many
social distancing required. Again, if the would be
ways.
raining or extremely hot you may remain in your car
The thoughtfulness , time and care
until it is your turn to enter the church.
put into making the caps mean more
to us than you'll ever know. Your
Quilters News
support has helped us get through
We always welcome cotton/ﬂannel
these difficult days. Thank you all
material for the Lutheran World Relief quilt
so so so much!
Love– Katie Cram and the Loyola
Medical ICU nurses.

projects. Your old sheets or what you ﬁnd
at a garage sale are appreciated.
Thank you for all your support.
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Happenings –
Reported by
Council President
♦

August Birthdays
Bryce Fiegel
Sandy Stimes
Lynette Fiegel
Gracie Kastning
Ellie Jakubowski
Jared Godsby
Taylor Michelin
Dave Ryg
Brad Holmes
Marge Schmidt
Bob Fulton

August 1
August 10
August 13
August 15
August 17
August 18
August 21
August 21
August 22
August 22
August 30

Don’t forget to wish our CLC friends a
Happy Birthday this month!

Lutherdale
Quilts to be auctioned August 8th can
now be viewed online
Go to Lutherdale.org website regarding
Dinners at the Lake—Curbside and
other activities. Your family could take
a pontoon ride on the beautiful lake…
even take our picnic lunch. See
Lutherdale Fest flyer attached.
Keep In Your Prayers–
Prayers– Shared Ministry
Jefferson Prairie prayer request:
David Bates, Bonnie Jeffers,
Mina Newhouse, Lynn Tracy, and Jason
Wakes (friend of Matt Heeren).
Jennie Damman and her family on the
d eath of her mother, Charlene Koning,
the familes of Bev Torkilson, who died
July 16th, and Dorothy Ferry, who died
July 25.
Christ In Our Home
If you would like a copy of these booklets,
please contact the office for pick up or
request someone to deliver to you.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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Shared Ministry next meeting
August 8th at 9am by Zoom
Assist Jefferson Prairie with “Family Promise” end of
August
The church porch getting a great paint job.
Allen Heating and Cooling contracted for Air Conditioning Work.
August 2nd celebration of Vicar Amanda Monroe beginning of pastoral leadership
Council meeting August 13th at 7pm

North Boone Christian Food Pantry News!
A word of thanks to so many who helped make the recent
North Boone Christian Food Pantry a big success. First,
thanks to so many for their generous donations of food, boxes and money. Personal thanks to Sheri and her little ones
for helping take both food and boxes to my car and to Barb,
Scott and Seth for hailing stored foods out for a good inventory. Thanks to the Thrivent Action team for their gift of
funds to help supplement certain foods we were in need of.
We are requesting for the next few months that instead of
bringing in specific food items, donors would please give
monetary donations so we can keep supplies
current and consistent. Please consider sending your
donation to the
North Boone Christian Food Pantry,
PO BOX 258 Capron, IL 61012
Thank you again, Julie Kleive
Our dear CLC friends Don and Suzie Skodachek have now
moved into a long term care facility. If anyone would like
to donate towards extra necessities, please contact
Shirley Anderson or Pastor Ralph and Gayle. A huge
thank you to the Kuesperts for their assistance on making
the necessary contacts. A couple immediate needs are
narrow table and lounge chair.
please send cards to new address:
Amberwood Care Center 2313 N. Rockton Ave.
Rockford, IL 61103

September Newsletter Information due by August 20th

Thank you to all who support our congregation financially as we
continue to gather remotely. We hope you will continue to give weekly, monthly or whatever preferred
schedule of giving you are on. Your gifts keep your congregation strong and help with utilities, office and
church supplies, staff payroll, and our mission giving to our partners in ministry including synod.
Your Financial Giving can be mailed to Capron Lutheran Church PO BOX 306 Capron IL, 61012
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Lutheran World Kits
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Want to help with the Lutheran World Relief Kits?
See the list of needed items listed below and place your donation on a marked Fellowship Hall table.
Due September 1st.

School Kits:
(Please purchase a complete kit)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4— 70 page count spiral notebooks
1— Ruler with centimeters
1— Pencil Sharpener
1— Crayons (24 count)
1— Scissors—blunt
5— Ball point pens (no gel)
5—Pencils (not sharpened)

Health Care Kits:
(Please purchase a complete kit)
•
•
•
•
•

1— Bath

Towel light weight (dark color)
2—Dove or Dial Bars of soap ( 4 to 5 oz.)
1—Toothbrush
1—Comb (large tooth)
1—Nail clipper with file

Shared Ministry with
Jefferson Prairie Lutheran Church
We at CLC will be joining JP’s shared ministry
called ‘Family Promise’.
August Update from JPLC: Family Promise guests
are currently being hosted at the Holiday Inn, Beloit.
Jefferson Prairie will provide meals for them the
week of August 30. If you would like to help, a check
can be made out to:
Jefferson Prairie Lutheran Church

23184 Bergen Rd
Poplar Grove, IL. 61065
noting “Family Promise” in the memo line. Thank
you for your support of this ministry.

Little Lambs Preschool
will be open this fall for the
2020-2021

Church Community Events
News from the Lions Den
Capron Lion’s Important Dates To Remember
•
•

August 19th—Senior Gather at 12pm at Lions Community Building
August 20th—Blood Drive 2-6pm at Lions Community Building
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155 S. 2nd St.
PO Box 306
Capron, Il 61012
Office 815-569-2480

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8am-1pm

Web: www.capronlutheranchurch.org
Email: office@capronlutheranchurch.org

Inspired By Christ’s
Love To Serve Others

Thank you so much!
A week or so ago when Shirley and I videoed the ending service part of our worship service,
she handed me a card from the congregation. I want to thank all of you for the generous gift.
Not only for what was in the card, but for the rebuild of my deck. Ray, Bob, and Duane did a
great job of replacing the deck surface, as well as increasing the support of the deck with
additional joists. It is now solid as a rock!
Now I suppose we should have another picnic out on the deck like we have done the past three
years. But because of Covid-19, that will have to wait for a while. Perhaps next summer we
can host another picnic.
Gayle, Maxine, and I will remain as members of Capron, and will, on occasion, visit when
health conditions allow us to come out and be present at worship. Until then, we will continue
to watch on Facebook Live and worship with you virtually.
God has blessed our time together, and God will continue to bless Capron Lutheran Church
and your new Vicar, Amanda Monroe.
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